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Lactoferrin is an iron-binding protein which occurs in milk and in many other bio- 
logical fluids,  such as  tears,  saliva,  nasal  and bronchial secretions,  gastrointestinal 
juice, seminal fluid,  cervical mucus, and urine, but not in serum  (1,  2). It has been 
found also in epithelial cells of glandular acini from human bronchi (3) and submaxil- 
lary glands (4),  and is actively synthesized in tissue culture by human rectal mucosa, 
uterus,  and kidney (2).  It shares with transferrin  the ability to bind reversibly two 
atoms of iron per molecule (5, 6), but differs  from the serum protein by its antigenic 
properties (7, 8) and by its affinity for iron (7-10). 
Lactoferrin has been recently detected in human and guinea pig heterophil leuko- 
cytes (11).  These cells differ from the other known sources of lactoferrin in that they 
do not appear to carry out a true secretory function. However, they contain abundant 
cytoplasmic granules which are discharged into phagocytic vacuoles upon the onset of 
phagocytosis (12-14). These granules form two main groups that are synthesized at 
different stages in the maturation of the cells,  and can be recognized by their cyto- 
chemical staining properties (15-20). 
The biochemical characterization of rabbit heterophil leukocyte granules, after their 
separation by zonal differential sedimentation (21) and by isopycnic density gradient 
centrifugation (22, 23), has recently been described. Altogether, four distinct particle 
populations could be distinguished in these investigations:  (a) large,  dense granules, 
corresponding  to  the  primary  or  azurophil  granules,  and  characterized  by myelo- 
peroxidase, a variety of acid hydrolases, and one-third of the lysozyme activity of the 
cells;  (b) smaller, less  dense granules, identified as the secondary or specific granules, 
containing the bulk of the alkaline phosphatase activity and two-thirds of the total 
lysozyme activity, but apparently devoid of acid hydrolases; (c) particles of distinctly 
smaller size and of even lower density than the two previous groupsj possibly corres- 
ponding to the tertiary granules of Wetzel et al. (15, 17, 18), and containing a number 
of acid hydrolases, but no myeloperoxidase; (d) a membrane fraction of low density, 
characterized by a high content in acid p-nitrophenyl phosphatase activity. 
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These findings  have  opened  the possibility of investigating  the  intracellular 
localization of lactoferrin in heterophil leukocytes.  This study forms the object 
of  the  present  paper.  It  required  the  prior  demonstration  that  lactoferrin  is 
present  also  in heterophil  leukocytes  from rabbits,  the only  species  for  which 
good  separation  techniques  are  available,  and  that  it  can  be  determined  on 
this material  by means  of previously developed  immunological and  electropho- 
retic techniques  (11). 
Materials and Methods 
Collection  of  Material.--Rabbit  heterophil  leukocytes  were  collected  from  peritoneal 
exudates,  following the procedure  of Hirsch  (24). Homogenization of  the cells and  prepa- 
ration  of the cytoplasmic suspension  that  served as starting material for the fractionation 
experiments were done as described before (21). 
Fractionation Procedures.--Zonal  differential centrifugation  1 was performed,  as described 
by BaggMini et at.  (21), under conditions optimal for the separation of azurophil and specific 
granules.  Isopycnic centrifugation was carried out in  the Beaufay rotor  (22, 23),  from  the 
following initial conditions:  14  ml  of  starting  material  brought  to  a  density  of  1.10  with 
sucrose,  layered on top of a sucrose density gradient (19 ml), extending linearly with respect 
to volume between densities 1.18 and  1.32, and itself resting on a sucrose cushion  (6 ml) of 
density 1.32. Centrifugation was performed for 60 rain at 35,000  rpm, which sufficed  to bring 
all the particles practically to their equilibrium position in the gradient. Details concerning 
the operation of the rotor have been given by Beaufay (25) and by Leighton et al. (26). 
Biochemical Assays.--Protein, peroxidase,  and  acid  and  alkaline phosphatases  were  de- 
termined by automated  methods as described previously (21). 
Identification  and  Determination of Lactoferrin.--For  electrophoretic and  immunological 
analyses, leukocyte homogenates and fractions were frozen and thawed six  times for disrup- 
tion of the particles, and extracted overnight in 1 M NaC1 at 4°C. Insoluble material was then 
removed by centrifugation.  When  necessary,  the clear supernatants  were concentrated  by 
ultrafiltration. 
An antiserum  against lactoferrin from rabbit heterophil leukocytes was obtained  from a 
goat, which was injected intramuscularly at intervals of 2 wk with an extract of about  l0  s 
rabbit  heterophil  leukocytes  prepared  as  described  above.  1  ml of  Freund's  complete ad- 
juvant was injected together with the 2  first portions of antigen.  The goat antiserum  was 
collected 1 wk after the fourth injection, absorbed with rabbit serum, with which it showed a 
weak reaction, and then used as such for the determination of lactoferrin. As will be shown in 
the results, the antiserum obtained by this procedure showed a high degree of specificity for 
lactoferrin, thanks to the remarkable immunogenic properties of this protein. 
Lactoferrin was identified by electrophoresis on cellulose acetate in HCl-barbiturate  buffer 
pH  8.6  (Beckman  Microzone  Apparatus,  Beckman  Instruments,  Inc.,  Fullerton,  Calif.), 
by  immunoelectrophoresis  on  cellulose  acetate  (11),  and  by  immunodiffusion.  Radioau- 
tography after binding of 59Fe served as a specific  detection technique. The marker, in the 
form of a trace of labeled ferric citrate with a specific activity of 12.7 mCi/mg (New England 
Nuclear Corp.,  Boston,  Mass.)  was  added  together with  1 ~t  NaC1  at  the  extraction  step. 
X-ray films, Curix  RP  (Agfa-Gevaert, Antwerp,  Belgium), were employed for radioautog- 
raphy. 
1 The B-XIV rotor was put at our disposal by Dr. N. G. Anderson, Oak Ridge National 
Laboratory,  under  subcontract  No.  3081,  under  W-7405-Eng  26,  between  Union  Carbide 
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The quantitative determination of lactoferrin was carried out with the goat antiserum by 
means of the technique of radial immunodiffusion in agarose gel described by Mancini et al. 
(27). The samples were extracted as described above and assayed without concentration. A 
leukocyte extract at five different concentrations was used as the immunodiffusion standard 
on each single plate. The highest concentration of the standard was represented by the ex- 
tract of a suspension containing 15,000 cells/mm  3. 
FIO.  1.  Immunoelectrophoresis on  cellulose acetate  of  rabbit leukocyte  extract  supple- 
mented with S9Fe, developed by  the  goat  antiserum.  The  corresponding radioautography 
(bottom). 
RESULTS 
Identification  of Lactoferrin in Rabbit tteterophil  Leukocytes 
Immunological  Identification.--Immunoelectrophoresis  of a rabbit heterophil 
leukocyte extract against the goat anti-rabbit leukocyte serum showed a single, 
sharp precipitin line. This line was detectable also by radioautography when 
6OFe was added to the leukocyte extract (Fig. 1). 
As  shown  in  Fig.  2,  the  same  antiserum  also  gave  a  precipitin  line  with 
purified  guinea  pig  lactoferrin,  and  the  latter  line  partially  fused  with  the 
precipitate obtained with the rabbit leukocyte extract. This cross-reaction, as 562  LACTOFERRIN  IN  LEUKOCYTE  GRANULES 
well as the demonstration of the iron-binding capacity of the rabbit leukocyte 
antigen, qualifies the single antigenic component recognized by the goat anti- 
serum in  the leukocyte extract as  the  rabbit  equivalent  of guinea pig lacto- 
ferrin. 
The  fact  that  this  antiserum  was  obviously specific for rabbit  lactoferrin 
justified its use for the immunochemical quantitation of this protein. 
Electrophoretic Identificalion.--When  extracts from rabbit heterophil leuko- 
cytes were fractionated by electrophoresis on cellulose acetate at pH 8.6, three 
cathodic bands could be distinguished. The middle band appeared as the only 
labeled component on X-ray plates when 59Fe was added to the extract. Fig. 3 
FIG. 2. Immunodiffusion plate  showing the  partial  fusion of the  precipitin lines pro- 
duced by the goat antiserum (A) with purified guinea pig lactoferrin (G) and rabbit leuko- 
cyte extract (L). 
shows  the  electrophoretic and  radioautographic patterns  of five 59Fe-labeled 
samples,  an  extract  of  rabbit  heterophil  leukocytes,  rabbit  serum,  rabbit 
milk, and human and guinea pig lactoferrin. A radioactive band having about 
the same electrophoretic mobility as guinea pig lactoferrin is clearly detectable 
by  radioautography  in  the  rabbit  leukocyte extract,  both  before  and  after 
dialysis at pH 4.0, thus providing further confirmation of the lactoferrln nature 
of the iron-binding protein of rabbit heterophil leukocytes. 
In  contrast,  no radioactive band is seen in  serum or milk after dialysis  at 
pI-I 4.0.  Before dialysis, however, the radioactive band corresponding to trans- 
ferrin, which unlike lactoferrin releases its iron in weak acid medium  (28),  is 
visible in both the milk and  serum samples in  the ~  region. It is known that 
lactoferrin is practically absent in rabbit milk (29). BAGGIOLINI~  DE  DUVE,  MASSON, AND  ttEREMANS  563 
Intracellular Distribution  of Lactoferrin in Rabbit tteterophil  Leukocytes 
Immunological Analysis of Fractions.--Fig.  4 shows the results of a fracfiona- 
tion of rabbit heterophil leukocytes carried out by zonal differential centrifuga- 
tion. The distributions of alkaline phosphatase, acid p-nitrophenyl phosphatase, 
peroxidase, and protein reproduce former results obtained by this method (21). 
FIG. 3.  Left. Electrophoresis  on  cellulose acetate  (top) and  the  corresponding  radio- 
autography (bottom) of human (H) and guinea pig (G) lactoferrin,  rabbit heterophil leuko- 
cyte extract (L), rabbit serum (S), and rabbit milk whey (M), supplemented with 59Fe. The 
milk whey was concentrated  five times by ultrafiltration.  Right. The same but with samples 
dialyzed against 500 volumes of 0.1 ~ citrate buffer pI-I  4.0, containing 1 M  NaC1. T, transferrin. 
Lactoferrin,  determined  in  each  fraction  by radial  immunodiffusion,  shows  a 
distribution that closely parallels that of alkaline phosphatase,  thus suggesting 
that the iron-binding protein is localized in the specific or secondary granules. 
Exactly the same results were obtained in a second experiment of this type, not 
illustrated here. 
A third fractionation was performed by isopycnic centrifugation in the Beau- 564  LACTOFERRIN  IN  LEUKOCYTE  GRANULES 
fay rotor. In this experiment, most likely because the rotor was emptied some- 
what too fast, the two major bands corresponding to the two main populations 
of granules were wider and overlapped each other more than in earlier experi- 
ments  (22,  23).  Nevertheless,  the  density  distribution  histograms  (Fig.  5) 
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FIG. 4.  Fracfionation  of  subcellular  components  of  rabbit  heterophi[  leukocytes  by 
zonal differential centrifugation  at 6500 rpm for 15 min. Graphs are normalized distribution 
histograms as a function of the volume collected. Radial distance increases from left to right. 
Ordinate  is  concentration  in  fraction  relative  to concentration  corresponding  to uniform 
distribution  throughout  the  gradient.  Percentage  recoveries were:  91  for protein,  99  for 
myeloperoxidase, 89 for alkaline phosphatase, 81 for acid-p-nitrophenyl phosphatase  (pNPP), 
and 106 for lactoferrin. 
confirm clearly the association of lactoferrin with alkaline phosphatase observed 
in the zonal sedimentation experiments  (Fig. 4). 
Eleclrophoretic Analysis  of  Fractions.--The  fractions  collected  by  zonal 
differential  centrifugation  were pooled as indicated  in Fig. 4.  The five pooled 
fractions  were  then  prepared  for  electrophoresis  and  radioautography  as 
described under Methods. Fig. 6 shows the electrophoretic and radioautographic 
patterns  of the five pooled fractions. Radioautography reveals an iron-binding 
band  with  electrophoretic  mobility  corresponding  to  that  of  serum  gamma BAGGIOLINI,  DE  DUVE~  MASSON~  AND  ttEREMANS  565 
globulin in the fractions II, III, and IV. The heaviest radioautographic trace 
is  found  in  fraction  III,  which  contains most  of  the  specific  or  secondary 
granules of the preparations, as indicated by the corresponding alkaline phos- 
phatase  activity.  On  the  contrary,  almost  no  radioactivity is  detectable  in 
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Fro.  5.  Density equilibration of subcellular components of rabbit heterophil leukocytes. 
Graphs are frequency distribution histograms as a function of density. Percentage recoveries 
were: 101 for protein, 96 for myeloperoxidase, 84 for alkaline phosphatase,  and 115 for lacto- 
ferrin. 
fraction I, which is a heterogeneous fraction free of large granules (21),  nor in 
fraction V,  which carries the bulk of the peroxidase-containing azurophil or 
primary granules. These results thus confirm those obtained by quantitative 
immunodiffusion. 
Absorption Spectrum of Fraction III.--During  concentration,  sample  III 
became  progressively  pink.  The  absorption  spectrum  of  the  concentrated 566  LACTOFERRIN  IN  LEUKOCYTE  GRANULES 
sample showed a small shoulder in the region of 450-460 nm, corresponding to 
the absorption maximum of lactoferrin (7-10). 
DISCUSSION 
By immunizing a  goat with a  crude preparation of rabbit heterophil leuko- 
cytes,  we  have  obtained  an  antiserum  practically  specific  for  a  single  com- 
ponent  of the  leukocyte preparation.  This  component  binds  iron  and  shows 
about  the  same electrophoretic mobility as  does human  or guinea pig  lacto- 
ferrin.  On  the  other  hand,  the  antiserum  cross-reacts  strongly  with  purified 
guinea pig lactoferrin. There can be little doubt,  therefore,  that the antigenic 
Fro. 6.  Left: Electrophoresis on cellulose acetate of the five  leukocyte fractions separated 
by zonal differential centrifugation (I-V),  of the  total leukocyte homogenate (H), and of 
rabbit serum (S). All samples were supplemented with SgFe. Right: The corresponding radio- 
autography. 
component detected in  this manner represents lactoferrin,  a  protein known to 
possess very strong immunogenic properties. In turn,  the goat antiserum may 
be  considered  a  sensitive  and  specific  analytical  tool  for  the  detection  and 
determination  of rabbit heterophil leukocyte lactoferrin,  in  spite of the  crude 
antigenic  mixture  used  for  its  preparation. 
The possibility that transferrin,  rather than lactoferrin, may have been the 
antigen responsible for the observed reactions may be ruled out on several ac- 
counts. Rabbit transferrin, as we have shown here, resembles other transferrins 
(28)  in releasing its bound iron at pH 4.0, whereas the leukocyte protein retains 
its iron under these conditions, as do other lactoferrins (7-10). In addition, the 
electrophoretic mobility of transferrin is greater than that of the iron-binding 
protein of leukocytes. Finally,  the goat antiserum was freed of  any antibody BAGGIOLINI,  DE  DUVE,  MASSON, AND  HEREMANS  567 
against transferrin that might have been present,  by exhaustive absorption 
with rabbit serum. 
Our  fractionation experiments  demonstrate  that  the  lactoferrin of  rabbit 
heterophil leukocytes has an intracellular distribution almost identical to that 
of alkaline phosphatase. This was shown, with satisfactory recoveries, by means 
of quantitative immunological analysis of the fractions with the specific  goat 
antiserum, and confirmed on purified fractions by electrophoresis and radio- 
autography, as well as by the existence of an absorption band at 460 nm. Fur- 
thermore, the parallelism between lactoferrin and alkaline phosphatase was ob- 
served in two different types of fractionation, one depending on differences in 
sedimentation rate and the other on differences in equilibrium density, and both 
yielding fractions of great morphological homogeneity (21-23).  There can be 
little doubt, therefore, that lactoferrin belongs to the same granules as does 
alkaline phosphatase.  These  have been identified biochemically (21-23)  and 
cytochemically (15,  18, 20) as the specific or secondary granules. According to 
the electrophoretic analysis of the fractions enriched in these granules, lacto- 
ferrin appears  to be  one of their major protein components. The compound 
migrating in front of lactoferrin has been identified  as alkaline phosphatase.  2 
The finding that lactoferrin is associated with the specific  granules agrees 
with the observation, reported in a preceding paper (11), that lactoferrin appears 
in the myeloid cells of the human bone marrow only at the promyelocyte stage. 
This is when the specific granules are formed, whereas the azurophil granules 
develop at an earlier maturation stage (16, 17). 
Biological sources of lactoferrin often contain lysozyme (4, 30).  This paral- 
lelism holds true for the heterophil leukocytes as well, where it extends even to 
the subcellular level, since lysozyme is an important constituent of the specific 
granules that contain alkaline phosphatase and lactoferrin (21-23).  However, 
lysozyme is not restricted to these granules, as are the other two proteins. About 
one-third of the lysozyme activity of rabbit heterophil leukocytes is found in 
the azurophil or primary granules, which contain peroxidase and a number  of 
acid hydrolases characteristic of lysosomes (21-23). 
Since lactoferrin and lysozyme occur together in a number of secretory fluids, 
it is tempting to assume that they may be present in the same secretion granules 
in the corresponding glandular cells, and that these granules bear some kind of 
relationship  to  the  specific  granules  of  the  leukocytes. However,  the  latter 
appear to be normally discharged into phagocytic vacuoles, rather than outside 
the cells. The function of lactoferrin in the phagocytic process is  obscure. It 
may, together with lysozyme and the bactericidal cationic proteins that are 
found in the leukocyte granules  (24,  31),  play a  role in the defense against 
2  Masson, P. L., and M. Baggiolini. Unpublished results. 568  LACTOFERRIN IN  LEUKOCYTE GRANULES 
bacterial  invasion,  since lactoferrin displays bacteriostatic  properties,  at  least 
in media of low iron content  (3, 4, 32). 
SUMMARY 
Lactoferrin has  been identified  in rabbit  heterophil  leukocytes on the basis 
of  its  immunological  reactivity,  electrophoretic  mobility,  acid-resistant  iron- 
binding properties,  and spectral  characteristics. 
Leukocyte lactoferrin  was  found  to be  exclusively  localized  in  the  specific 
(secondary)  granules,  which  have  been  resolved  from other  subcellular  com- 
ponents by zonal differential centrifugation and by isopycnic equilibration. 
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